GENERAL INFORMATION COVER SHEET

Inspector's Name: ___________________________  Event No. 4141320
Company Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Mine Name: Upper Big Branch
Mine ID No.: Number: 760191708-2
Date of Mine File Review: 10-02-6

D Status: ________________  Creation Date: ________________  Print Date: ________________  Date of Inspection: ________________

Pre-Inspection Conference Date: 10-3-6  Company Representative:  Damery Greaves
Mine Representative:  NIV

Pre-Inspection Conference Date: 10-5-6  Company Representative:  Jamie Haynes

Mine Representative:  NIV


DAILY COVER SHEET

Date: 10-3-6  Event No. 4141320

Arrived at the Mine:  ________________  Departed from the Mine:  ________________

List Records Books Checked:  QC (Shift/00)

Accompanied By: Company Representative

Demers Greaves  Mine Representative:  NIV

AREAS OF INSPECTION ACTIVITY:

Travel Time: 10:35  From: 03:30

AIR READINGS

Date: 10-3-06  Location:  L07B - Section LLB

Depth: 19  Bureau Sample Id: N8361

Flow: 10  CH4: 0.00%

Area: 190  Main Entry: 121

Velocity: 1135  Gacia: 22.900

Location:  

Depth:  

Flow:  

Area:  

Velocity:  

Gacia:  

Inspector's Initials and Date: ___________________________  Page No.: ___________________________